David Donald Hopfensperger
October 5, 1939 - November 15, 2020

David Donald Hopfensperger
“If they asked me, I could write a book…”
David Donald Hopfensperger, who moved to Florida in 1986 and lived in Leesburg these
past 31 years, went to be with God and the Angels on Sunday, November 15 in the wee
small hours of the morning, as a result of complications of Lewy Body Dementia. He was
born in Appleton, WI and raised in Green Bay.
While the terrorist in his brain stripped him of much, it could never touch his essence – his
gentleness, his humanity, his gratitude for the smallest kindnesses, his beautiful smile,
and his love. His love of Gershwin and John Lennon. His love of the tactile pleasure of
holding a new book in his hands. His love of lifelong learning. His love of all things New
York. His love for the Green Bay Packers. His love for his country and for those who
served it and serve it now.
His love for his Beloved Sheryl Garelick, for his firstborn Nora (and her remarkable
children Sarah and Lake), his son Karl and wife Brittany (and their ray of sunshine
Alexander). His love for his beautiful sister Karen Deprey, brilliant, talented brothers
Thomas and Richard Hopfensperger (and his lovely wife Sally), and for all their children.
He was so incredibly proud of them and visited them frequently in his memories when it
became less possible to be with them in person.
His love for his extended family Holly, Phil and Rebeccah Bauerlein, Jaclyn and Danny
Weems (and their three children), Eugene and Rosalia Garelick, Nicholas Garelick and
Lauren Hainley and Ted and Jacqui Garelick. His love for Veronica Mitchell and Barbara
Shannon who brought him joy and made him smile by caring for him with extraordinary
patience and love. And his love for friends and family who had gone before, like Ron
Lettman, John O’Hara, Albert Garelick, and his Uncle Jackie.

In return, he was loved more than life itself.
“It’s very clear.
Our love is here to stay.
Not for a year.
But ever and a day.”
- George Gershwin
In lieu of flowers, it is our request that donations be made in David’s name to the Tom and
Kim Ruggie Family Foundation, 2100 Lake Eustis Rd., Tavares, FL 32778.
Online Guestbook available at www.hardenpauli.com
Arrangements by Harden/Pauli Funeral Home, Eustis.

Comments

“

David was one of the most intelligent people I have had the opportunity to know and
work with. I hired him to come to Florida to be my News Director at the Villages. I
flew him down showed him around and then after two days we went for drinks at the
Holiday Inn to make him an offer of employment. I had known David professionally,
he had worked at the NBC station and I was at the ABC station in Traverse City, but
socially we had never interacted. After a couple of drinks I wrote a figure down which
included a company car and all of the Villages (which back then was Orange
Blossom Gardens) he pushed the paper back and said "You cannot afford to pay me
that much, but I will take an offer for (about 20% less) if you can swing it, and I don't
need a new car but a car would be nice." Some months later David and I were talking
and he said, "The offer you made me to come to work you COULD have afforded", I
told him that the offer was just an opener and I would have gone higher. That was the
point where David would no longer discuss business matters with me over drinks. I
miss him greatly and will always cherish the time we worked together.

Guy Courter - December 02, 2020 at 01:17 PM

“

What a great memory, Guy. You were one of his favorite people and he cherished not only
the time you worked together, but the depth and breadth of the dreams you dared to
dream, and the beautiful family you loved with all your heart and soul. Congratulations on
your new grandson. The circle of life.
Sheryl Garelick - December 03, 2020 at 12:04 AM

“

In 1989, we planned a trip to Savannah for our first Christmas together. It was the
year a significant arctic blast was roaring its way south, and the meteorologists were
predicting record-breaking sub-freezing temperatures for Central Florida.
I suggested to David that he should consider bringing a jacket for the trip. He
famously scoffed, "How cold could it possibly get in Savannah?" We got there and
within 24 hours they had the largest snowfall in the recorded history of Savannah.
Cobblestone streets in the historic area of Factor's Walk closed because cars kept
slipping backwards down the inclines at either end. We made the local newspaper's
front page article about the snow. "A couple of tourists from Florida stopped their car
to take a picture of the local firefighters building a snowman." That was us. It was a
magical and wondrous Christmas. The dusting of snow covering the historic district
sparkled in the glow of the gas lights. It was one in the millions of beautiful memories
that would become the pages of our lives together.
And by the way, David froze. For the next 31 years, any time he felt the need to
predict the weather, all I'd have to say was, "How cold could it possibly get in
Savannah?"

Sheryl Garelick - November 30, 2020 at 12:24 PM

